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DW Carving Studio DW Carving Studio 

Created by Gary A Crosby MMM CD 
in our Oromocto, NB Studio. (c) Copyright       

Option to have cap badges on 
either sides of the maple leaf in 
the open area.

Option to have cap badges on 
either sides of the maple leaf in 
the open area.



Artist Name: Gary A Crosby MMM CD

Medium: Walnut Wood Sculpture/display  

Description: Designed for Canadian Soldiers to display the coins 
that have been presented to them during their military service. 
Hand-carved by a soldier turned artist out of our Oromocto NB 
Studio. This display can come in three standard designs; one 
maple leaf, two maple leaves or three maple leaves at the top with 
as many coin rows as required by the veteran. It can also be 
custom designed as required for each customer.   

Dimensions: 34 inches tall and 17 inches across with 
a thickness of 1 1/2 inches, or 86.36 cm tall by 
43.18 cm across with a thickness of 3.81 cm
The back has black/Red/white Felt or Flock. 

Year Created: Jan 2023
Oak : $275.00
Cherry 325.00
Walnut $450.00

plus 15% tax
Free shipping in Canada

* 8 coins per row x 9 
rows = 72 coins



Comes with a Certificate 
Of Authenticity

Note from the artist (time capsule)

Coin from the Royal Canadian mint 
to help date the sculpture

Has three ways to hang the 
display

1. Centre D-ring at the top
2. Left and right screw holders 
3. Left and right D-rings for 
picture wire. 

The top carving is designed to fold 
down to protect it during transport 
or shipping.



www.dwcarving.com

gary@dwcarving.com

If you would like one of our current designs or 
would like a custom sculpture designed just for 
you, don’t hesitate to contact us using the email 
below. Or perhaps you are interested in some-
thing different, just let us know, and we will 
work with you to create something unique. 
DW carving studio has artists who can 
work in several mediums: Painting, Epoxy 
Art, Wood Carving, Sculpting, Furniture 
design, and much more. Chimo!

Email

Website

Phone: (506) 238-1398

https://dwcarving.com
mailto:gary%40dwcarving.com?subject=Blank
https://www.facebook.com/Darkwoodwoodcarving/
https://www.instagram.com/darkwood_woodcarving.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfcDqsLGIFTrMUEkMny8H_w
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gary-crosby-382997b6/

